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Coach's family VJants
to stay in Huntington
By Leskle Pinson
Sports Editor

Photo by Todd Meek

Head basketball coach Rick Huckabay and his wife Kaye embrace
following the Herd 's Southern Conference championshi p win.

If nine-year-old Ricky Hucka bay h as
a ny say in the m atter, th e Huckabay
family will not soon be leaving its
south Huntington home.
'Tm n ot moving again," h e said
when his father sh owed him a story in
The Herald-Dispatch. "I'm not packing anoth er box. I want to stay here."
The story rumored of the elder Huckabay possibily leaving his post of head
basketball coach a t Marshall in favor
of a simi l iar job at Cle.mson
University.
Huckabay said his son's opinion is
probably the family consensus.
"I think Ricky was reiterating my
wife's feelin g," he said. "It looks like
we're here to stay."
The Clemson job became available
wh en Bill Foster was named the head
coach at Miami, Fla. Huckabay said he
was somewhat surprised by Foster's
moving to Florida.
"I'm surprised, but then again I'm
not surprised," he said. "Foster has
done a real good job at Clemson. This
job at Miami is a $2 million job when

you consider all th e fringes he will
r eceive."
Marshall defeated Clemson this season in the Rebel Classic in Las Vegas.
"No on e of any clout h as contacted
me from down there," Huckabay said.
" I h ad a sportswrit er from North
Carolin a call me but h e is the only one
th at bas contacted me."
Huckabay said h e would be flattered
th at h e might be considered for the job.
"Anytime someone considers you, it
makes you feel good," he said. "I felt
good when I found that Marshall was
thinking about hiring me."
He admitted that the Clemson position is a desirable one.
"It's in the Atlantic Coast Conference, which is a very prestigious conference," he said. "It's a job with a lot of
security."
But he feels his current job can
become one like the one at Clemson.
"Marshall can be like Clemson," he
said. "I want to be able to make it that
kind of situation here.
"I've only been here a year," Huckabay said. "One year does not make a
head coach. I still have a lot to do."

New housing plan may cause problems for Greeks
By Rlcha rd Sullivan
Staff Writer

The elimination of h ousing exemptions for Greeks
who don't want to Jive in residen ce balls during th eir
sophomore year will cause severe problems for fr aternities an d sororities, according to J im S tewart, Interfraternity Council president.
The exemptions are granted each year t o a limit ed
number of students who wa nt to live in fraternity or
sorority houses inst ead of residen ce halls. They will
be ph ased out over a period of five years under a
Housing a nd Confer en ce Facilities plan going into
effect next year.
"The sororities will lose their houses within two or
three years and the fraternities will go next," Stewart
said. "We are against it totally because it will do
n othing but disrupt the Greek system."
Forty-seven exemptions were granted this year,
according to Ray Welty, manager of Housing and
Conference Facilities.

"It's my understanding that t he exemption program was not meant to be a permanent policy,"
Welty said.
"We h ave to h ave that money to pay our bills each
year," he said.
"If we look at Buskirk Hall, which is a medium•
priced h all with a 19-meal plan, those47 exem ptions
are $114,000 that we're n ot getting," Welty said.
"There are approximat ely 1,600 students in the
residence halls. One way you could look at it is that
each resident is paying for this program with $70 out
of his own pocket."
"The people who are paying for this are the people
in residence halls who might h a ve to forgo some
improvements," h e said.
Students have a right to decide where they want
to live, according to Sen. Anne Harman, presidentelect of the Panhellenic Council.
"By the time you're a sophomore you should be able
to choose where to live," she said.

Harman, who is also vice president of Alpha Xi
Delta sorority, said that the extra five or six people
living in the house can make the difference when it is
time to pay the bills.
Harman said sororities with mortgages would be
h urt the most by the elimination of the exemptions.
" We (Alpha Xi Delta) don't have any mortgage
payments," she said, "but as far as electricity and
utility bills, we n eed those six or seven extra girls."
Stewart said the IFC and Panhellenic Council
h ave set up a joint committ ee to wor k against the
plan.
He said the h ousing office acted unfairly when
they made the plan.
" They n ever asked us about it. They n ever even
consulted with Panhellenic or IFC," he s aid.
" It will hurt the fraternit ies in the long run, but th e
fraternities don 't a sk for them (exemptions) as much
as the sororities," Stewart said.
"I'd say some of the sororities would hang around
for two y ears and then they'd lose their houses."

Henderson expansion possible, says Snyder
By Paul Carson
Speci al Correspondent

Athletic Director Lynn J . Snyder remains reluctant to
divulge definite plans regarding a bill t h at would raise $15
million for Marshall athletic facility renovation a n d
construction.
Th e bill, which would provide the money by selling bon ds,
awaits the governor' s sign ature. When questioned on the
possible expansion of the Henderson Center with the
money, Snyder said because of the basketball program' s
recent success and good future prospects, additional seating
in the two-year-old structure was a possiblity.
Although not ruling out bonds as a method of financing,
Snyder said repayment of bonds through ticket s ales, as the
bill outlines, should be a last resort.
Snyder said Marshall could n ot support the sale of $15

million in bon ds and that alternative financing would be
explored before committing to t he sale of bonds.
However, he said he was not hinting bonds would never be
sold, on ly t h at t hey s hould be the last resort.
He said his position on bon ding to pay for any Hen derson
Center expansion was the same as for construction or renovation of football st adium facilities. It should only be us ed
as a last resort after all other avenues have been explored, he
said. Snyder suggested a statewide bonding referendum
as an alternative meth od of financing. He said although the
state economy is hurting, h e said h e believes West Virginia
will have to pass a statewide bond issue in the near future
providing for facility construction for higher education.
He s aid it is realistic to hope for n ew football stadium
fun ding by following normal university procedures which
includes placing stadium contruction on tpe existing priority list.

Inside
Election time
Candidates for Student Governme n t Ass ociati o n p o stions
incl uding the offices of student
body president and vice president
offic ia lly file d yeste rday. See
page four.

Football
Although t he first game is months
away, new head foot ball coach
Stan Parrish will take his team on
the field for the first time Monday
to beg in spring practice. See
oanA five.
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From th e Associated Press

Challenger files
for Wise's seat

U.S. reps observe
Salvadoran vote

UNESCO, police
seek source of fire

CHARLESTON- Nicholas A. Ciccarello Jr.
of Charleston filed Thursday as a Democratic
primary challenger for the 3rd District U.S.
House seat held by Rep. Bob Wise, D-W.Va.
Ciccarello's filing foreshadows a contest with
Wise in the June 5 primary election. Wise has
not yet filed official entry papers as a candidate
for a second term but is expected to do so.
Until he resigned this month, the 49-year-old
Ciccarello headed a company that provided
management services to trade and professional
organizations, including t he West Virginia Utility Contractors Association and the state
Society of Profession al Engineers. He held the
title of executive director of the utility contractors' association until his resignation March 15.

WASHINGTON- At least 14 members of
Con gress will be part of an officia l U.S.
delegation to observe Sunday's pr esidential
election in El Salvador, ~ongressional sources
said Thursday.
One source, declining to be quoted by name,
said the delegation would leave Saturday and
would also include representatives from industry and the clergy.
Senators selected for the official observation
pan el were identified as Pete Wilson, R-Calif.;
David L. Bor en, D-Okla.; Wa lter D. H uddleston,
D-Ky.; Paula Ha wkins , R-Fla., a nd William V.
Roth Jr., R-Del.
Among those appoin ted to th e panel from t he
House were Majority Leader Jim Wright, DTexas; and Reps. Solomon P. Ortiz, D-Texas;
Kika de la Garza, D-Texas; John P. Murtha,
D-Pa.; Tom Loeffler, R-Texas; Olympia Snowe,
R-Maine; Bob Livingston , R-La.; Dick Cheney,
R-Wyo.; and at least one other whose name was
not known.

PARIS- The director-general of UNESCO
said Thursday a fire that gutted a wing of his
organization's headquarters was "criminal" in
origin and asked employees to cooperate in a
police inquiry.
One UNESCO official estimated the blaze
cause more than $625,000 dam age and affected
about 100 offices on seven floors of the eightstory building.
The fire caused no injuries but destroyed an
undetermined number of documents. UNESCO
officials said the blaze began in an archives
storage area, but denied that any classified
documents had been destroyed.
Amadou Mahtar M'Bow, the top official of the
United Nations agency, told assembled
members of his staff he h ad requested a
"painstaking inquiry" by French police, firefighters and prosecutors into the Wednesday
night blaze.
Henri Lopes, an assistant director-general,
said at least 40 percent of the documents "were
comparatively old" and could be replaced by use
of a central file where copies are kept.

Levy outcome protested
BUNKER HILL- Hundreds of students
staged a two-hour demonstration outside Musselman High School on Thursday to protest
voter rejection of a bond levy that would have
paid for construction of a new building, a
Berkeley County schools official said.
Don Anderson, deputy county schools superintendent, said 200 to 250 students of the total
1,100 marched outside the school starting at 8
a.m. and returned to classes about two hours
later.
" Some of the better students decided, 'let's
walk with a sign saying how disappointed we
were,"' Anderson said.
Voters on Tuesday rejected 4,483 to 4,401 the
proposed $12 million bond issue that would
have funded construction of a new Musselman
High. A more expensive school bond measure
had been rejected five months earlier.
Anderson said Thursday's protest was peaceful, although police were at the scene to prevent
blockage of traffic around the school. He said
the students wanted "some way to show their
feelings, how disappointed they were in the
adult J>?Pulation."

Meese asks for inquiry
WASHINGTON- Edwin Meese III, his nomination as attorney general increasingly under
fire, asked Thursday for a special prosecutor to
investigate his affairs.
"Because of unsubstantiated charges that
have been widely publicized by those who
oppose my nomination to be attorney general, I
feel that there must be a comprehensive inquiry
that will examine the facts and make public the
truth," Meese wrote Attor ney General William
French Smith.
President Reagan said he supported Mecse's
decision.
"I know that an impartial, prompt and
thorough in quiry will demonstrate the high
level of integrity and dedication which have
marked Ed's long career of pu blic service,"
Reagan said in a statement made public by the
White House.

Mitterrand visits U.S.
WASHINGTON- Francois !'ditterrand, the
Socialist president of France, was welcomed to
the White House by President Reagan Thursday
at the start of an eight-day visit expected to
underscore close French-American cooperation
despite differences over economic policies, Central America and the Middle East.
Mitterrand's White House arrival was
heralded with mass marching bands, trumpeters and a 21-gun salute in ceremonies on the
South Lawn.
After conferring with Reagan, Mitterrand was
to address a joint session of Congress and
attend a state dinner in his honor. This is the
first full day of his trip to the United States.
T he meeting comes, one official said, as
relations between the United States and France
are at their warmest in recent times .

..-------------Religious Directory----------B'rw Sholom Conp11adon: Rabbi Stephen Wylen. Tenth Avenue at Tenth Street.
Phone 522-2980.
Weekly Services: Friday 7:45 p.m.; Saturday
9 a.m. ; Sunday 9 a.m.

Flhh Avenue Baptist: Dr. R.F . Smith Jr. 113S
Fifth Ave. Phone 523-0115.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.;
SundaY, Worship 10:45 a.m.; Wednesday
Supper 5:15 p .m.; Wednesday Bible Study
6:30 p.m.
Transportation : Sundays 9 :20 a.m. and
10;20 a.m.
Flnt Presbyterlui: Dr. Lynn Temple Jones.
Associ ates Dr. Edward Donnell, Rev.
Donald Weiglein. 1015 Fifth Avenue. Phone
523-6476.
Weekly Se rvices : Sunday College and
Career Class 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Worship
10:50 a.m.; ·Sunday snack supper and dis•
cussion groups 6 p .m.
Transpo rtation: Call for more information.

Good New, Baptist Church: Rev. Tom
Owens. 2128 Fifth Avenue. Phone S23-3057.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship 11 a.m.; Evening Worship 7 p.m.; Mid-week service Wednesday
7 p.m.

Norway Avenue Church of Christ: Jo hn W.
Miller Sr. Associate Burney Baggett, Campus Minister. 1400 Norway Avenue. Phone
525-3302 (office); Campus Minister 5239233.
Weekly Services: Sunday 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday Bible class 7:30 p.m.; Student group
Monday 7 p.m. Memorial Student Center
2W37.
Transportation: Call 523-9233 for van pickup points.
Twentieth Street Baptist Church: Dr. Neil
W. Hoppe. Associate Rev. Joel M. Harpold.
20th Street & Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-0824.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.; Sunday 7 p.m.
Transportation: Call if needed.
Church of God of Prophecy: Rev. Billy R.
Mason. 2225 8th Ave. Phone 523-6280 or
523-3422. Weekly Services: Sunday School
10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Worship 11 :00
a.m.; Wednesday Prayer Service· 7:00 p.m.;
Sunday Worship Service 7:00 p.m. ; Friday
Young People's Service 7:00 p.m. Transportation provided if needed.

Grace Gospel Church : Rev. William J.
Rudd. Assistant Pastor Lucky Shepard. 1159
Adams Avenue. Phone 522-8635.
Weekly Services: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6
p .m.; Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Transportation: Church bus.
Hlghlawn Presbyterian Church: Dr. R. Jackson Haga. 2814 Collis Avenue. Phone 5221676.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:45 a.m.;
Worship 11 a.m.; Sunday Youth Fellowship
6 p.m. (call for location); Wednesd:iy Bible
s.•·rly 7 p.m.
Johmon Me morial United Methodist: Dr.
F. Emerson Wood. Associates Rev. Ralph G.
Sager, Jr.; Rev. Melvin F. Jolliff; Rev. D.
Richard Harrold. Fifth Avenue and Tenth
Street. Phone 525-8116.
Weekly Services: Sunday 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
11 a.m.
First Church of Christ, Scientist: Eleventh
Ave. and Twelfth St. Reading Room, 514
Ninth St. Phone 522-2784. 11-3.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 11 :00a.m.;
Worship 11 :00 a.m., Wednesday Evening
Meeting 7: 30 p.m.
The Baha'i Faith: is holding meetings for the
purpose of enlightening the public on the
Universal Message of Baha' u' lla'h . Why not
investigate?
2141 4th Ave. Phone 529-2531.
Weekly Meetings: Sunday's 7:30 p.m.

St. Luke United Methodist: Rev. Joseph N..

Geiger. Associate Rev. Thomas Duncan. 7th
Ave. and 20th St. Phone 525-8336.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.;
Worship 10:45 p.m. Fellowship dinner
(every Wednesday); 6:15 p.m. Bible Study.
Transportation : Call church offi ce if
needed.
Ce~tral Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ): Rev. Harold E. Simones. 1202 5th
Avenue. Phone 525-7727.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:45 (College Class); Worship 10:40, Youth Meeting
5:00.
Marshall C.lthollc Co mmunity (Newman
Center): Father Jim Kirchner, Chaplain
(525-4618), Associate Campus Minister, nm
Bradford (523-8530). 1609 Fifth Avenue,
across from Corbly. Phone 525-4618.
Weekly Services: Masses-Sunday 11 a.m.;
Monday & Wednesday 9:10 p.m.; Thursday
4 p.m.; Friday at noon . Bible study on
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. Center prayer room,
library, and lounge open daily.
Otterbein United Methodist: Rev. J. William DeMoss, Fifth Ave. and 21st St. (Beside
Mc Donalds's, two blocks from dorms.)
Phone 525-9664.
Weekly Services: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Sun-•
day School 10:30 a.m.; Sunday Evening 7:00
p.m., Wednesday evening 7:00 p.m.
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OQinion
----Students Speak-----,
What f unction should Student Government perform?

.,,
Paul
Carson

·M U still 1-osing
The Legislature recently passed a bill providing for athletic facilities construction at
Marshall University and West Virginia University. It allows the Board of Regents to sell
$15 million in negotiable bonds or notes for
construction at Marshall and $7.5 million for
construction at WVU. The bill awaits the
approval or veto of Gov. Jay Rockefeller.
With all the recent publicity surrounding
the alleged deterioration of Fairfield Stadium
and the Big Green's push for a new stadium,
this legislation would seem like a blessing
from heaven. If construction of a new football
stadium is funded by the sale of bonds that
will be paid off through ticket charges, then
this will not affect projects regarded as priorities on the university's construction list. If
the bonds are sold, the football program will
have its stadium and everyone will live happily ever after.
At least that's the way it happens in fairy
tales. However, I'm inclined to believe the
legislators were living in a fairy tale world
when they wtote the bill. Either that or the
bill is an attempt to make Marshall think it is
getting twice as much as WVU, when in fact
it is receiving nothing.
Think for a moment how these bonds
would be paid off. Considering interest and
principal, it would take approximately $24
million over a 20 year period to pay off $15
million worth of bonds, according to Athletic
Director Lynn J. Snyder. And this is the most
conservative estimate available. If the bonds
are to be paid off only through ticket charges,
prices could be doubled and Marshall still
would default. In fact, Marshall could charge
more for season tickets than the Cincinnati
Bengals there would be a bond default.
What rubs me the wrong way is that this
won't be a problem at WVU. WVU already
charges pro football prices for admission to
see the Mountaineer games and a $7.5 million
expansion of Mountaineer Field won't be any
problem to pay off with 60,000 seats at the
prices they are asking to watch the 'Eers
play.
Is this a fact that the Legislature inadvertently overlooked? If the potential to pay off
these bonds is considered, then $7.5 million
in bonds for WVU to pay off through ticket
sales will be well worth the investment. However, when Marshall's ability to pay off the
principal and interest on $15 million worth of
bonds is considered, the proposition seems
worthless.
So on the surface it may appear that MU is
no longer getting the short end of the stick in
the funding battles for athletic facilities. But
a careful examination of the legislation
would indicate to me, at least, that Marshall
is, indeed, getting a bad deal again.

Bob Cart,
Moorefield
graduate student

I don't think that Student Government is taken
seriously enough by the students because the Student Government doesn't take the job seriously
enough itself. As far as functions go, the Student
· Government needs to become more active in
addressing student needs, whatever they may be
at the time.

,

They should provide services to fill students'
needs, such as book trading like other universities
have. The current things they've been doing are
fine.

Glenn Endicott,
Wheelersburg, Ohio,
senior

Student Government should be the voice of the
student body to the administration of the university. It should be a place where concerns about
academic, social and cultural affairs are pr~sented
and discussed. It should represent the entire student body equally to the people who affect student
life at Marshall.

Mary Rurak,
Weirton
graduate student

They sh ould be more active and get the students
involved in campus affairs. I think they ought to
work on their public reJ.ations, because half the
students don't know what's going on.
Andy Sklrpan,
Huntington senior

,, ,... .,111 • < 1

(Students were Interviewed randomly an d photographed by Oona Young)

- - - - - o u r Readers Speak-----

Why ar8 you reading th is letter?
Did you ch oose to of your own free will? Or
were you determined to read this by a chain of
events that began before you were born?
You can decide for yourself.
Student Government is sponsoring a series of
debates, the first of which will be on the subject
"Free Will vs. Determinism." Dr. Donald
Chezik, ch airman of the Department of Psychology, and Dr. James Laux, assistant professor of speech, will debate this Tuesday at 2 p.m.
in Corbly Hall Room 105.
Student Government seeks to provide learning experiences for students, and that is why we
are beginning this se1ies of debates, which will
cover issues from abortion to freedom of the
press to nuclear arms to legalization of
marijuana.

But we need student attendanee and participation to make this series a success.
Dr. Chezik and Dr. Laux are informed and
experienced debaters, and they will be discussing a subject which is relevant to everyone.
No student should go through college without
hearing a few good, thought-provoking debates,
and that is wh at Student Government will be
providing with this series.
More educational activities and a better academic environment here at Marshall are what
we're after. I hope as many people as possible
attend this debate and help kick off this series
successfully.
Sincerely,
Richard Sullivan
Student Senator

The Parthenon

-Correction-

Founded 1896

Editor _ _ _ __ __
. Managing Editor
News Editor
·
Sports Editor
Wire Editor
Photo Editor

Patricia Proctor
Greg Friel
Edgar Simpson
leskie Pinson
Jeff Seager
Tami Miracle

A Page 1 story in Thursday's Parthenon
erroneously reported that Tina Hartman is cochairman of the Muscular Dystrophy Association Superdance.
Correction: Tina Harness is co-chairman of
the dance.
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Students file for SGA e·l ections
Eight students, including the student body vice president
and four student senators, filed Thursday to run on the
presidential and vice presidential ticket for the April 5 Student Government Association elections.
Sen. Sammi S. Parrish, Huntington sophomore, and her
running mate Sen. Mark F. Underwood, Huntington sophomore, were the first pair to enter the race for the top posts.
Other office seekers are current Student Body Vice President Michael A. Brison, South Charleston junior, and his
running mate Kimberly D. Adkins, Huntington sophomore;
Sen Robert W. Bennett, South Charleston junior, and his
running mate Timothy W. Lewis, Clarksburg sophomore;
and Mark D. Rhodes, Oak Hill junior, and his running mate
Tammy L. Rice, Radnor junior.
Two residence hall, two off-campus, four commuter and
the University Heights senate seats also are up for election.
Filing for residence hall senate postions were Richard G.

english q ualifying
exam scheduled
for 9 a.m. Saturday
The qualifying examination fo't
Engliab Composition will be given
for the last time this semester Saturday at 9 a.m. in Coi-bly Hall 353.
Students taking the exam will
have two hours to complete their
compositions. Students must bring
their Marshall I.D.'s, dictionaries,
paper line-guides, and pens. No
prior registration is necessary.
A list of topics will be given to
students before the examinat ion,
and they may choose from those topics ij,sted under each student's major
or minor fields.
·
Results of the examination will be
available in the dean's officeofeach
student's coll eg e i n abo ut one
month.

Ruckman, Leivasy sophomore; Lucinda L. Fluharty, Sistersville sophomore, Richard D. Kennedy Greenfield, Ind.,
freshman; Scott Brunetti, H untington; and William
" Kenny" Bass, Huntington junior.
Those filin g for the off-campus positions were incumbents
Gregory Icenhower, Winfield sophomore, and John E. Hutcheson, Huntington senior. Other candidates filing for the
two open off-campus seats were Joel C. Cook, Huntington
junior; Robert Crowder, Parkersburg sophomore; and Brian
S. Hall, Huntington junior.
Seeking the four vacant commuter seats are incumbent
James C. Musser, Catlettsburg, Ky., sophomore; Donald L.
Pace Jr., Lesage sophomore; Harold "Chuck" Henson, Chesapeake, Ohio freshman; and Lara Pelfrey, Huntington
junior.
Incumbent Lynn King, Huntington sophomore, was the
only person filing for the University Heights position.

Young Democrats host McGraw
By Michael Fanning
Staff Writer

Democratic gubernatorial candidate
Senate President Warren McGraw will
be out to prove his record ofsupport for
higher education at today's " Election
'84 Awareness Series," sponsored by
Marshall Young Democrats, Larry
George, McGr aw' s local campaign
coordinator, said.
McGraw will speak at noon in the
Alumni Lounge at Memorial Studen t
Center. In addition to discussing his
political views McGraw will respond to
a charge by Greg lcenhower, Young
Democrats president, that McGraw is
not known as a strong supporter of
higher education.
"One reason we wanted to bring
McGraw here," Icen hower said, " is to
see if he could identify the extent of his
support of higher education."
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voter drive·
By Robin Ratliff
Staff Writer

Gov. Jay Rockerfeller kicked
off his student voter registration
, drive yesterday by signing a
• proclamation declariRg March
25-31 student voter registration
week.
"The governor should be commended in his effort to promot e
governmental participation in
the election process. Today is just
the beginning for students across
the state to become involved in
voter registration, in order that
we may have a stronger voice in
our government.", J oseph Trem•
bly, Vienna sophomore, sai~.
The governor was detained
was for approximately 30 minutes before the cermony began.
" I felt that this was such an
important event t h at I would
hope that the tardiness of the
governor would not be a reflection on his sincerity to voter registration and the people of this
state.", Trembly, a vice·president
of Young Democrats, said.
" The governor exhibits in this,
a false sense of student leadership even though he hasn't met
our needs in the past.", Ken Caldabaugh, Wheeling senior and
another vice presiden t for Young
Democrats, said. "The governor' s
tardiness graphically represents
his insincer ity."
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College Nlghtl

·by
Asolo Theater

Every Sunday
7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
$1 .00 Cover Charge Sunday Only
Happy Hour All Night
No Dress Code on
Sunday Only!

McGraw also was instrumen tal in
passing a 7.5 percent across the board
faculty pay increase, Geor ge said.
" It is essential for gubernatorial candidates to s how support for higher educa t io n ," I ce nh o w er, W i nfi eld
sophomore, said.

,.'~~

Presents

~

Although McGraw wasn't available
for comment,George said McGraw has
a proven record of support for higher
education.
McGraw's position as senate president has kept his support for higher
education quiet, said George.
As president, George said, it would
be inappropriate for McGraw to advocat e or oppose any bills introduced in
the senate or express his views.
Nevertheless, Geor ge said McGraw
helped provide the leaders hip to pass a
bill, which authorizes a $15 million
bonding a uthority to provide funds for
renovating or constructing Marshall
athletic facilities.

Gov. -kicks off
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IT'S SPRING! And, as you know, in the Spring our fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of . . . PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE

CONCERTS.
This year's SPRING SWING THING will feature guest soloist Ed
Soph, formerly the drummer with the Stan Kenton and Woody
Herman bands. Ed will be performing on a n umber of tunes, but his
Biggy is a Drum Set Concerto. Yep, that's right, a concerto for a
drum set. Not one of those old boring piano or violin concertos, not
on your life. We're talkin' Drum Set Concerto.
But that's not all. The first 500 people thru the cioor will also get a
chance to hear selections from Mexico, the Orient, Latin America
and musical tributes to Woody Woodpecker (one of the most famous
percussionists ever) and the Pinball God, Zeftag.
You may have missed out on disco, MASH, the country craze and
designer sweats, but don't you dare miss out on JOE DRUM Ill

Tuesday, March 27th, 8:00
Smith R ecital Hall

Music For The Fun Of I t ..... .
and......IT'S FREE!

Thursday, April 12, 1984
Keith-Albee Theatre-8 p.m.
Tickets Available to Full-Time Students-Monday, March 26,
1984, l0a.m. FREE with I.D. and Activity Card.
Ticket.a Available to Part-Time Students, Facuity and StaffWednesday, March 28.
$15-$13-$10
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How would you li ke a "FREE" HAIRCUT fo r you or
your family?
Month after month!
Sound too good to be t rue?
Call us at 522-7722 and ask our receptionist about
details.
You'll Be Glad You Did.
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Parrish eager for spring football practice
and who can't play," Parrish said.
The Herd will practice from 4 p.m. to
6 p.m . Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes. days and Fridays at the stadium. Friday will be a scrimmage day, Parrish
said, if so desired.
Sprin g practice culminates April 27
with the annual Green-White game
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at Fairfield
Stadium.

By Tom Alulse
Staff Writer

Yes, there is sports after Marshall
basketball.
Just ask first-year head football
coach Stan Parrish, who is eagerly ·
awaiting spring drills which begin
Monday at Fairfield Stadium.
Eighty-five players will be under
Parrish's tutelage and the scrutinizing
eye of the Marshall head coach and his
All practices are open to the public.
crop of assistants.
The Herd, 4-7 in 1983 and coming off
" In a nutshell, we'll see who can play its best season since 1976 in terms of

victori es, returns nine starters on
offense and eight on defense.
"The kids are pretty excited about
what we're going to be doing," Parrish
said.
That's throw the football.
Parrish, who came to Marshall from
Purdue where he was the Boilermakers' quarterback coach, favors traveling the air route when moving the
football and plans to equip the Herd
with a controlled· passing a ttack via
different offensive formations.

"Throwing the football is fun," Parrish said, "it's sort of like shooting a
basketball."
Marshall will have Both of its starting receivers back from last fall, Billy
Hynus and Brian Swish er, but Parrish
will have to find a replacement for
MU' s all-time leading rusher, Larry
Fourqurean.
"We lost an outstanding tailback,"
he said. "We'll have to find out what
the running backs on campus now can
do."
See FOOTBALL, Page 6

Spring Celebration

Wet-T Shirt Contest

Foxwagon Band

Two Juicy

plus

Ribeye SJ:;¥,t

The Best Happy Hour in Town
~-----..

th is

Fri. and Sat. Night

Dinnersww•
Salad,Sal~dd
d Ltfore Sa,a .
an
2for $6!!

2127 3rd Ave.

Tonight!
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Th e Kim And Reggie
Harris Group

coup0N

Soft Rock Philadelphia Style
Saturday

$25 if y ou can go two minutes
without laughing.

Make Me Laugh
Sundown Coffeehouse
Memorial Student Center

.
[I A ·uicy steak,baked potato,
What"an incredible mea .d Jll the delicious salad
warm roll with buther(}J1 rld's Biggest, Best Salad '
you can eat from t
: ou won't go away ' : ~ - ,
BuffeC" We gua=.:~
~
ch Specials! - 1

Both begin at 9 p.m.
No Cover Charge
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A Chance T o Meet and Question
T h e Candidate
C 1984 PoncleloSa, Inc.

(Paid for by McGraw for Governor Commiu ee)
(Larry C. MidkiH, Treuurer)
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Football---From Page 5
Robert Surratt, a junior college transfer who will
be back for a nother season , amassed381 yards(70
carries) and scored five touchdowns t o back Fourqurean. He will en ter s pring practice as the No. 1
tailback.
Randy Clarkson, who accumulated 171 yards
and scored a touchdown, begin s th e spring as the
starter at fullback.
Fullback Mike Caci oppo, a junior college
transfer who rushed 153 yards last season on 51
.attem pts, left sch ool becau se of academic
deficien cies.
Swisher caught 32 pll88es for 560 yards and
three touchdowns last year to lead Herd receivers,
while Hynus was a distant second with 20 receptions and 255 yards.
"We'll find out what our receivers can do in our
structure and, probably more than any oth er position , we'll have to see what t he quarterbacks can
do," Parrish said.
Carl Fodor, who sh ared playing time with Dan
Patterson an d Tim Kendrick last fall, opens
spring drills at quarterback.
The Weirton sophomore passed for 802 yards
and four touchdowns in 1983, completing60 of127
attempts (47 .2 percent), and t hr ew eight
interceptions.
Fodor has last fall's entire starting offensive
line back for protection along with tight end Ken
Conway, who caught 11 passes for 89 yards.
The defensive line also r emains intact. Linebacker Terry Echols, the Herd's leading tackler,
has completed his eligibility and the defensive
secondary will be without starters Eugene Pertee
and Glenn Bates, an all-conference choice last
season.
Pat Velarde, the nation's leading punter a mong
Division I-AA schools in 1983, is also gone.
"The defensive secondary is an area we'll really
have to evaluate," Parrish said.
"We hope to find the top 44 players to begin the
fall with and walk out next fall and be a winning
football team."

Tracksters go outdoors

Ten teams in relays
Ten teams will compete Saturday when t he Marshall University men's track team hosts the Early Bird Relays at the MU
track.
The competition begins at 10 a.m. with field events, which will
conclude by 12:30 p.m., followed by th e running events.
Marshall Coach Rod O'Donnell said t he team's outlook for its
first out door meet of t he season is good but Marshall's lack of
depth may hurt t he squad's ch ances of a high finish .
Last year the Herd lost to West Virgin ia by only two points but
O'Donn ell said h e felt the Herd will probably not do as well this
year again st WVU because of lack of depth. O'Donnell said he
hopes for Marshall to finis h among the upper three teams.
Other teams participating a re Kent State, Ohio University,
West Virginia State, GlenviUe State, Ashland College, Rio
Grande an d t he University of Pittsburgh at John stown.
Marshall, short on a ll-important sprinters, will have to
depen d on t he field team for points and that means shotputter
S h a un McWh orter, O'Donnell said.
McWhorter will be the top shotputter at the meet, and he
throws better outdoors, O'Donnell said.

WITH OUR

By Michael Fanning
Staff Writer

Marshall golfers will strok e
through a tough course against stiff
competition t his weeken d at the Iron
Duke Classic tournamen t in Durham,
N .C., according to Joe Feaganes, team
coach.
Her d golfers will compete against 24
teams at th e tournament. The strongest of the teams, Feaganes said, will be
Wake Forest, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Furman and Duke.
Feaganes said h is team would be fortun ate to place eighth or tenth against
the high-ailiba- tournament competition.
"You don't h ave to win to do well,"
Feaganes said. "So ifwe finish tenth it
wQuld be a good showing."
Competing for Marshall at the Iron
Duke Classic will be Gary Rusnak,
Mike Tennant, Ty Neal, Mike Voltz
an d Kelly Maxwell.

and Jaki Copeland, who runs the 400-meter and 800meter dash and is a first-year track member.
"It is unusual to participate in a women's sport for
four years," said Stooke, who sees very few women
stay with it.

By Linda L. Jones
Staff Writer

Of the 16 women competing on Marshall's women
track team, Saturday'a meet will be the first collegelevel meet for eleven of them.
Arlene Stooke, women's track coach, feels she will
know how the team will do this season after t he first
meet because so many of the women are new.
The outstanding Marshall tracksters for this meet,
according to Stooke are three-year track member
Paula S. Boone, who will competes in discus, shot put
and javelin; Diana Calhoun, who will compete in
hurdles and sprints and is a two-year track member;

(NO OBLIGATION)
Our Chief Flight Instructor will give you a pre-flight brief-'
ing. Then you will actually fly the New Cessna 152 underl
the direction of a Certified Flight Instructor. He will thenl
give you an analysis of your ability. You will be impressedl
with our modern teaching concept.
I

-------------coui>6N·-------------,j
*Move From 55 MPH To 110 MPH Or 135 MPH
*Detailed Training Curriculum
*Virtually Anyone Can Learn To Fly

. ii-State

Golfers travel
to Duke Classic

Women's track team opens season

EARNINTRODUCTORYOFFER
TO FLY
1-WHEELSUP_______
____ l
I
I
$15
I
I FIRST FLYING
IL LESSON
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HUNTINGT ON T RI-STATE AI RPORT HANGER 6 AT THE BLUE CANOPY
For Appointment and Information
We Accept Master Charge, Ban kamericard , Visa
PHONE 453-3581

Since track is mostly a walk-on sport, interests and
priorities change and the women leave to do other
things, Stooke said, although those with scholarships usually remain on the team the four years.
As for the walk-ons who do stay with it, "It's true
enjoyment for those people," Stooke said, She s aid
she feels the ones who stay do so for personal
satisfaction.

Classified
For Sale

For Rent

TRIUMPH TR7 1976 4,000 mi
4 sp. $1250 523-8771. Must drive
to appreciate.

S OUTH S I DE APT. 1 BR
extensive modernization, Stove
& Refrigerator, W to W carpet.
523-5065.

MEAT GOATS. Easter kids.
Un altered, unblemish ed, milkfed buck kids. $60 each . Deposit
of $20 each required by 3/ 23/ 84.
Will hold until Easter. 867-4920.

Miscellaneous
STEP 'N ' FETCHIT--Gals Friday sit pets, plants, houses, r un
errands, 523-5680.

ATTENT I ON M .U. STU DENTS n ow accepting applications for apartments summer '84.
Town House Apartments. 611
20th Street.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies
Support

March of Dimes

.,.,_-,_1 -

TODAY IS THE
FINAL .DAY
to submit applications
for Summer 1984
Parthenon Editor and
Managing Editor

See Betsy Cook--SH 311

BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION-

volunteei

Vintage
Clothing
Accessories
Furn itu re
10% off
With this
Adverti sem ent
H OURS
Mon.-Fri. \00 ~ -6 p .m.
Sat. N OON -4 p .m .

VITA
VoluntH r Income Tall A ssistance trains
you to help others fill out Federal tall
returns. You or your org anization can set
up a VITA program right in your own community. Interested? Contact your IRS office
for details.

itS vital!
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Lady Her"'s season: one full of memories
By Kennie Bass
Staff Writer

One slogan on a women's basketball
prac ti ce shirt d e clar e d , " We
Remember, 10-19, 19&2-83."
They certainly did.
Marshall University' s La dy Herd
showed it had a very good memocy by
almost reversing its final won-loss
record from last year to this. The squad
went from 10-19 to 18-10, attaining the
first winning record for the program
under head coach Judy Southard.
The year started well. MU rattled off
wins over Concord, West Virginia
State and West Virginia Tech (2) to
have a 4-0 record. It also won the Marshall Thanksgiving Invitational.
But then the Lady Herd ran into a
roadblock in the form of6-7West Virginia University center Georgeann
Wells. Marshall led the Lady Mountaineers at halftime, but couldn't hold on
for the win.
Southard's team rebounded from the
loss to get wins over Glenville and
North Carolina A&T to run its record
to 6-1. B.ut then the slump hit. MU
dropped four games to Morehead, Virginia Tech, Radford (Va.) and
McNeese State (La.). The Lady Herd
snapped out of its doldrums, however,
in the second round ofthe Central Florida Holiday Classic, beating Oklaholma City and Western Carolina to
finish fifth in the tourney.
Marshall's record was now 8-5, but
the "real" season was just beginning.
MU dropped its first Southern Conference game to East Tennessee State,
but was a ble to bounce back with wins
over Appalachian State, South Carolina and Western Carolina. The win

_..,_._...,..._ .,........._,~.
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Judy Southard (left) and assistant coach Barb McConnell directed Marshall's women's basketball team to Its

over Sout h Carolina was described by
Southard as her biggest of her career.
Now 11-6, the team traveled to Ch attanooga, where it lost to the Lady
Moes. Marshall then came back to the
Henderson C e nter where it beat
nationally-ranked NAIA team Univ ersity of Charleston, Western Carolina
and UT-C.
At the time, the Lady Moes were
ranked 18th in the nation among Division I schools. MU, now with a 14-7
record, traveled to Johnson City,

first winning season under Southard'• leadership and a
third-place finish In the Southern Conference.

Tenn., where it was beaten again by
ETSU.
The Lady Herd then beat Appy State
a nd h eaded off to Greenville, N.C. to
play in the Lady Pirate Classic at East
Carolina.
Marshall defeated ECU in t h e first
round and then played 10th-ranked
Cheyney State (Pa.) in the finals.
MU trailed by just one at the half, but
couldn't keep up with the Lady Wolves
the final 20 minutes and lost.
Playing its last regular season h ome
game, Marsh all was able to defeat Ken-

tucky State to end the season at 17-9.
In SC tournament play, MU beat
Furman to reach the final four, but was
defeated in the semifinal round by
ETSU, finishing third in the SC.
It was the season of Karen Pelphrey.
She led MU in almost every offensive
categocy, including a scoring average
of 25.1 points a game - eighth in the
countcy.
P elphrey scored arecord-breaking48
points one game and broke the singleseason record, and the career scoring
record.
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POTATO
SKINS

Have 'em Your Way!!
1-Sour Cream
-Tangy Nacho Cheese
1-Diced Ham
-Stuffed with Chilli
1-Real Bacon Bits
I Buy 2 & get Choice of Soft Drink
I
FREE

I
I
I

4th A ve. & Hal Greer Blvd.
/Ac ross from Old M,,Jn l .
(Offer Good Only With CouJ)On)

FRIDAY SP ECIAL
Try our Wings Sample r
(Wings, celery and Bleu Cheese,

a nd stuffed Potato skin)

and a la rge soft drin k for
only , 2 .00
Delicious!
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L------~=~~~-----P a rty Every Friday and Saturday at

THE INFERNO
--3 Lighted Dance Floors
--Table to Table Phones
--Happy Hour 8 til 2 Every
Tues.-Sat.

SALE PRICE

SILADIU M~COLLEGE RINGS
Your college ring is now more affordable than ever. Save on an incredible
variety of Siladium ring styles with custom features that express your taste
and achievements. Each Siladium ring is custom made, with careful attention to detail. And every ArtCarved ring is backed by a Full Lifetime Warranty. Don't miss out. Ifs the perfect time to get a beautiful buy on a great
college ring. See your ArtCarved representative soon.

Free Gino's Pizza Every N ight
THE INFERN0--22nd St. & 2nd
Ave.
"Marsh all's Party Palace"

March 22-23
ate

10 a.m. to 3 p.m .

MSC Lobby

Time

Place

Deposit Required. Master Card or Vose Accepled
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~ - - - - - -Weekender- - - - - - Movies on campus -- "The World
According to Garp," Science Building
Auditorium, Friday, 3, 7, 9; "Dr. Zhivago," Science Building Auditorium,
Sunday, 3, 5, 7.
Birke Art Gallery-- "Small
Impressions," small scale art pieces by
70 artists from around the country,
through March 28; Friday, lo-to 4, Saturday, 1 to 4.

Smith R ecital H all - - "Tenderland," opera, Friday, Saturday, 8 p.m.
Huntin gton Galleries -- Exhibition 280: Works on Walls, th.rough
April 8; Ladies Home Companions:
1835-1865, an exhibition of artifacts,
tools, ornaments and art works used by
mid-nineteenth century Victorian
women, through March 31; Huntington Chamber Orchestra Concert, John
Jones, soloist on French horn, Sunday,

8 p.m.; Friday, Saturday; 10 to 5, Sunday, noon to 5.

Cinema-"Splash," 1, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15,
9:25.

Movies downtown -- Keith-Albee(daily)-"Tank," 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40;
"Ice Pirates," 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15;
"Possession," 1:35, 3:35, 5:35, 7:35, 9:35;
"Police Academy," 2:30, 5, 7:20, 9:35.
Camelot-"Against All Odds," 2;30,
5, 7:20, 9:45; "Footloose," 1, 3:10, 5:20,
7:30, 9:35.

Huntington Mall -- " Lassiter,"
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; "Ice
Pirates," 1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20;
"Tank," !;05, 3:15, 5:25, 7:35, 9:45;
" Splash," 1, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:35; "Footloose," 1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45, 10; "Star
80," 1:50, 3:50, 7:c0, 9:50.

Sunday in the Campus Christian
Center. Rev. Ray Woodruff, of the
First Congregational Church, and
two faculty members will discuss
"Evolutionists Can Have Faith,
Too." A group discussion will follow. For more information contact
Ray Woodruff at 525-4357 or 5222681.

Downtown Midnight Movies-" Here
and Now," "Possession," "Night in
Heaven."
·
The Monarch Cafe-- Chase, rock,
Friday, Saturday, 10 to 2, $2 cover
charge.
·
Christina's in Charleston -- The
Thrash, from Huntington, progressive
music, Saturday , 10 to 3, $2 cover
charge.
Bojangles -- Tygart, rock, Friday,
Saturday, 10 to 2, $2 cover charge.

Ho lderby Hall HAC will sponsor a fruit breakfast bar from 7 a.m.
to noon Saturday in Holderby
Cafeteria. All you can eat for $3 and
the proceeds will go to MDA. For
more information contact Joe
McCormick at 696-6703.

The Old Library Comedy Club -Comedy Caravan, Friday, Saturday,
8:30 and 11, $3 admission.
Mountaineer Dinner Theatre -"The Dining Room," through April 15;
reservations suggested for weekend
performances, 736-8904.

. - - - - - - - - -Calendar- - - - -----,
Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK)
leadership honorary will have tapping-in ceremony for new initiates
at 3:30 p.m. Monday in the Memorial Student Center Alumni Lounge.
All members are encouraged to attend.

....

Phi Alpha Theta will conduct a
Spring Banquet at 7:30 p.m. March
30 at the Uptowner Inn. Dr. Herbert
L. Bodman, Jr., Professor of!slamic
History at the University of North
Carolina, will discuss "The Indian
Ocean as a Muslim Sea." Cost for
the banquet is $10 per person and
reservations may be made in Smith

Hall Room 779 or by calling 6966781.

Phi Alph a Theta will sponsor a
guest speaker at 10 a.m. today in
Corbly Hall Room 154. Dr. Bodman
will discuss "Lebanon and the Lessons of Vietnam."
MU B iological Society will sale
houseplants from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
today on the Memorial Student Center plaza. For more information contact John Williams at 696-3148.
Forum for I n quirers an d
Skeptics will be conducted at 7 p.m.

